
their betters settle a question without
either court martial or a fight Talk
and jeering laugh grew loader aa pota-
tions followed on the heel taps of their
predeceflaors. The mail from San An-

tonio got in at 5 p. m. that evening,
and the orderly was distributing letters
as the officers retnrned from etablea
Winn, by invitation, bad accompanied
the major and wus walking home with
him, Mullane and a crony or two fol-

lowing at safe distance. Soveral men
saw the light of relief in Winn's face
as be received, opened and glanced into
the miHsive handed him.

"Has it come?" asked Brooks in
genuine sympathy.

"Yes," answered Winn almost sol-

emnly. "A check which I am instruct-
ed to have cashed by Faller, as he has
all the currency in the county just
tow."

"I congratulate you with all my
heart," said the major. "I suppose you
will see Trott tomorrow."

"I shall see him tonight, if you will
excuse me, sir. I'll go at once to the
store, Brayton, will you come with
me?"

Fuller was out It was some minutes
before he could be found at the corral.
Meantime the two classmates, recon-

ciled since the long talk between Bar-

clay and Winn, conversed in low, grave
tones in Fuller's private cardroom,
where none but officers and his cronies
Were admitted. "The trader looked

The next instant he lay floundering on
the floor.

queer, " said Brayton, "when he took
the check," but after some fumbling at
his safe came back with a thick pack-

age of treasury notes, carefully counted
out and labeled. On this display of
wealth gloated the fishy eyes of Mul-

lane as a moment later he came reeling
in, Bralligan and Hodge at his heels.

To his hilarious salutation Brayton
gave short answer, Winn none at alL
Winn's face had clouded again, and all
the sad lines of thought and care seemed
cutting deep, despite the coming of this
much needed relief.

"Hwat's ahl the lucre, I say?" shout-
ed the Irish captain, raging at Winn's
tacit snub. "Thousands of dollars, l"

Then with leering wink he turn-
ed to his half muddled satellites. "D'ye
mind, lads? Ahl that for a plasther to
wounded honor. Regular John Bull
business over again. That's the English
way of settlin a crim. con. case. How
much did Barclay think it wurrth.
Winn?"

And the next instant he lay flounder-
ing on the floor, felled by a furious
blow 1mm tbrt subaltern's fist

(To be continued.)

QUICKEST TIME EVER MADE.

Commencing January 15, the Great
Rock Island's "Colorado Flyer," leaving
Topeka at 8:10 p. m. daily, will make
connections at Colorado Springs with
new fast trains to Salt Lake City and
Portland, Oreg., arriving at Northwest
Pacific Coast points thirteen (13) hours
quicker and earlier than ever before.
Only 70 hours to Portland, Org., from
Topeka now. Think of It

Mrs. C "I read In this paper that
coffee was not known to the Greeks or
Romans." Mr. C "I suppose they had
cloves in those days, though." Tonkera
Statesman.

Many diseases considered in

mi''"':

EDureeon:

THE ADVOCATE AND NEWS.

ftNCURABLE

curable are catarrh
under other names.
Simple catarrh in
the head is called

.fA incurable. Con--

AiimntlAn fa fta

terrh of the
'II lunirs, and its

victim is, .
Lsthelc

'i i in the snore ad- -

vanced stages;
but great num

bers of people die of consumption
needlessly. It is certain that every
phase of catarrh, including many cases
of consumption, are cured by the right
treatment. Dr. Hartman's
great prescription, attacks catarrhal
diseases scientifically and cures them.
Dr. Hartman explains it fully in his
Looks which are mailed on application.
Here is a letter from Mrs. Harmening,
Mazo Manie, Wis., who is one of many
cured of consumption by
She says:
Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

Deab Sms:-- "I cannot praise your
remedy too highly. Last winter I had
la grippe and hemorrhage of the lungs
followed. All the doctors around here
told me I had to die of consumption.
Then I thought I would ask Dr. Ilart-ma- n

for advice, which I did. He pre-

scribed for me, and I took it
according to his directions and was
cured. I advise everybody that is
troubled with lung disease to take Dr.

Ilartman's treatment. I am sure they
will not regret it if they do. I am now
enjoying good health, and can thank

for it."

WHAT BIBLE EXPERTS SAY

or

Bagster's Teacher's Bibles:
Bishop Vincent:

"The book Is a marvel of Uthographlcal
perfection and the Bible Helps are worth
several times tne price or tne oooc."
Sunday School Times:

"A perfect help to Bible study. The best
present."
Rev. C. II.

lt

no

"It 1b just what a teacher wants; I do
not see how it could be Detter.
l'rof. Sayce:

"It la a marvel of completeness. Nothing
seems to be wanting."
Rev. R. G. Pearson, Philadelphia:

"I regard this edition, all things conald
ered, as the moBt helpful yet Issued."
Bishop Earle Cranston:

"I do not Bee what more can be realizeu
In the way of convenience, completeness,
compactness and duraDiuty."
Rev. R-- Bruce, .D. D. (Chairman Cong.

Union, England and Wales):
"An exquisite gem of workmanship. The

helps for students and teachers are most
comprehensive and invaiuaDie.

What newspaper subscribers say:
"The Bagster Bible has come. I thank

you for your magnificent gift"
"I thank you very much for the nice

Bible. My pastor says it is grand."
"Have just received the Bible. I am won-

derfully, wonderfully pleased."
"The genuine Bagster Bible received. It

Is far beyond my expectations."
"Bible received. It is the finest X have

ever seen offered as a premium at any
mice."

"Bible received. I am delighted. It Is
the best Bible i ever saw tor tne money."

"The Bible came promptly to hand. It Is
superior to any teacher's Bible I have ever
seen before."

"1 will just say that I am delighted with
the Bible. It is far the best I nave ever
seen for the money."

(First published, January 25, 1899.)

Notice to Holders of Bonds.

In accordance with the directions of an
act relating to the redemption of bonds Is-

sued to railroad companies, which took
effect March ltf, 1887, 1 hereby give notice
that the county of Ottawa, State of Kan-
sas, will, on the 8th day of March, 1899, at
the fiscal agency of the State of Kansas,
In the city of New York, State of New York,
redeem the following described bonds is-

sued by said county of Ottawa, State of
Kansas,

Numbers from (1) one to six (6) inclusive
of one and six, issued January 1st, 1888, In
aid of the Chicago, Kansas and Western
Railroad Company. Each number being it-
self a bond for $1,000. Holders of said bonds
are hereby notified that on the 31st day of
March, lk99. said bonds will cease to bear
interest, and they are hereby notified to
present the same to the said fiscal agency
of the State of Kansas, viz.: The National
Bank of the Republic, of New York, N. Y.,
for redemption. O. H. SHEPHARD.
County Treasurer of Ottawa County,

Please mention the Advocate and Kwt
when writing to our advertiser

The Advocate and News

11

....Home Reading Club.

and Standard Fiction for

Every reader of this paper may bo a member without charge or fee
of any kind, and is entitled to aa many as desired of the books listed be
low, at The Advocate and Mews' special Kate of 13c per leas than
half or one-thir- d the retail price. At this nominal price any newspaper
reader can afford to own the standard classics and uovels from the pensof
the world's most gifted authors. In neighborhoods, however, cluUs may
be formed and books exchanged among the members. It will require but
small outlay for aclab to own a circulating library of over 100 standard
works.

This line of books is of superior quality, well printed from clear, per-
fect plates, on a good grade of paper. The books are sewed by a patent
process, which insures a flexible volume that will lie open in the hand,
and are bound in paper covers, embellished with attractive de
signs.

25c 50c 15c.

copy,

The list of titles is laige and well diversineu, while in authorship the
selections are all that could be desired.

Our arrangement with the publishers enables us to offer complete and
unabridged books, sent by mail, prepaid, for the trilling sum of 15c each.

Address all orders to
THE ADVOCATE AND NEWS,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Notice Check" the volumes desired and inclose list, with cash or
stamps, at the rate of 15c per volume.

No.
1. Romance of Two Worlds Corelli
2. Won by WaltlnK Lyaix
3. Second Wife Marlitt
4. First Violin Fotheroii.l
5. Old Mamselle's Secret Marlitt
8. Her Girlhood Lover Clay
7. Foiled bv Love Clay
8. For the Term of Hit Natural Life. Clarke
0. Was She to Blame? Alexander

11. A Pair of Brown Eyes Clat
13. The Owl's Nest Makutt
14. That Fair False Woman Holmes
15. An Unwilling Bride Holmes
14. Thelma Oorblli
17. Luclle j.Meredith
18. Dodo Benson
1. Chaplain's Daughter Heimbuhu
20.. In the Depths Heimbuho
21. Hhlps That Pass In the Night. .Hashadkn
22. Love Letters of a Worldly Woman..

Clifford
23. Reglne Sudermanh
24. A Yellow Aster Iota
25. A String of Amber Beads Amber
2tl. Worklngman's Wife Fredericks
27. Vendetta Cqbelli
28. Ardath OORii.u
29. A Man of Mystery Lewis
30. Umbrella Mender IIarhadkn
31. Not Like Other Girls Cake?
32. Wormwood OorellI
34 The White Hoods Kmhq
35 Only the Governess Oabey
3(1. Mlcah Clarke Doyl
37. At The Green Dragon, and other s

tales Uarradeh
39. Eyes Like the Sea Jokai
40. Princess of the Moor Marlitt
41. Sign of the Four Do TLB
42. A study In Scarlet Doyle
43. Captain of the Polestar Dotlh
44. Firm of Girdlestone Doyle
45. The Deemster Caine
4(1. The Bondman Caine
47. Things Will Take a Turn Harrades
48. The Dolly Dialogues Hope
49. White Coupany Doyle
50. Treasure Island stevensou
51. Shadow of a Crime (Jains
52. Abbe ConHtantln Halkvy
53. Black Beauty Hbwell
64. The Quill Driver Werner
55. Beyond the City Doyle
56. Kidnapped Stevenson
58. For Another's Fault Heimbuho

Name

Address.

"I suppose you are still clamoring for
Independence," said Agulnaldo'u friend.
Well," was the answer, "that la I

started In to clamor for. But I can't be
satisfied with Independence now. I
to be haughty." Washington Star.

III II 1 II r

No,
50. Gold Elsie Marlitt
M). Beauty's Daughters The Duennas
Ml. AMaldun All Forlorn Thk Dithshs
10. PrlnoeOt.to Btevenhon
IM. A Change of A - Uope
84. TheStlcklt MinUter Chock m
BA. O, Tender Dolore The Duchkhd
tw. A Hon of llnuar Cains
7. Hnort Hoy a I Hope

88. Myntery of Oloomber Dori.E
tW. Till Mortal Coll AI.I.RK
70. Lady With the Hubloi Mahi.itt
71. In tbeHRhlllinvRoourt Mahi.itt
72. Miner of Ba'lantrne Btkvunson
73. Pride and Prejudluo Al'HTES
74. A Man of Murk Uoi'S
76. Wild Aas's Hkln I)K Baijiao
711. My Friend The Murderer. IKiyi.e
77. Trumpet Major UAltui
78. Chimin's Marrlatre ttrp
79. Hypal.ia KiNUHl.Er
80. Wont ward Uo! Kinc.hi.iy
81. An Huyptlan Prlneen Khkhh
83. LantDayi of Pompeii LYTTON
8X Hllenoe of Dean Maltlaud Ghki.
84. Mayor of Caaterbrldiie Hahdv
8A. Little LOO HUHHKLY
Hit. Bhe'i All the World to Me Cains
87. An Appalling Paailon Maokayr
KW. Unole Jeremiiib HTEVAN
89. The Country doctor DkUai.zac
VI). Mlii Polly Krai
01. heilda the Honnle Urler Buih Maci.auen
W. ' Mt Your Light So 8I1W10, and other er
; , mom ' Jones

. Duty of Watchfulnem, and other ier- -
. mom Jones
IM. Clyiniflr and tbe II earth IIsadb
Vt. Foul Play Ksadk
m.. Very liard Cash Keade
99. PutYounelf In IIli Place Krade
!(. Memoirs of m Phyilolun Ditmas
10.1, Jonnph Keimtno Dumas
104. Outou'i Neoklaoe Dcih.ah
IDA. A Dubt of Hatred OlINET
m. WlmrndandCo Ohnet
107. A Wlfe't Kopentance Ohnet
108. Two HiKl Ulue Kyes Kita
109. Origin of Speoles Dahwin
119. One Fair Daughter .Moons
111. Hanned and Bloued. UJuiiraiod Wcunkb
112. Al.alloway Herd Chock rrr
114. A Yarn Hihmkm.
1IH. The Bailiff' Maid MARLITT
11. The Burkeep Htoriui Hittchhhok
I'M. ITnole Tom e Cabin. . ..'' B row R

m. TheAlharoura Ihvino
1:10. The riketch Book Irving
l:i2. German , Tin mm

133. French Tuimm

(Write name and addrcsa plainly and in full.)

what

want

uimiaoriiiaai. Hot ttuumaMul iliimtalM. c(lw
fvnfOci Lnxt Yluiltr. Oriranla WmkiMmu tulr DmtjlSILITf Laak f Eawiy, 9lf Dljtmrt, WxU Mtmotf. Xtytvp.

RttlMitlll In, SDfM f 4MM er BIWMI(V. OUorrh,
WRKt u trir vauo. siaak,
BUM) AXO RRIt PInum 1 turn,

!!', tkuiT,BlLl.W.4lLliTf tduu, PiMMat Cu: i

. KOllRH. S. SniKtay. IOiaII. 44raM.

11.1 1 iitm Ail llir.lfclll M.lfl to
ml mm mil tmnA Too tlllltVOBS

HiHI.ua by f relKht, CO.ll. iul
WtUiDuinlaatiun. YoueaneX- -

nilnxlt at vour frelitht dupot
..wl irfnnnit mmrtmtitr ulUfxlsry awl

I Skllmni Utl iwtoll at Sltt. NI U
il.ee, pmf Um nillrwU rat ar

$ 9.00. liMtha ll.OO,

rt.eou4rrfTkikuim. Thehl
welifhi IW puuntlaand the freight

chance for MM nillmi win beauoui

t)lir. flora Moutk, TurnM,

Wik.

It MM, ralr mr tttmntr imw gfjj I

Miailt Vrrr mriK. durable and eay to operate.
iZ.l.'m.,i. r hard wood and iktrilw nt rolled itwtl.
kalwe mkl in InW and heay, hlh makei It the .

Hut running ihellfr made, haa adlunuble m Iron; will
lMjlikl3 mt eara. Comn with fan and feed table

complete. 8helllndcprlly,buihelperhonr. ORDka
aTUktliM't4elr. Welle tr t AirtmilMrnl
Uftmvi.- - SEARS. RGEHUCK & CO. (INO.) CHlCAflft. ,

Ihtni Iwkavti Co. at latnaaair mUMi Unn I


